The Weekly Ebbesentials
24th January 2020

On Monday Year 1 received a newspaper article explaining that a
dragon egg had been stolen from its nest in Mongolia. As the children have been training as dragon researchers this term, they were very keen to help find
this egg and return it to its mother.
The children used their knowledge about this species of
dragon , in order to locate the egg. Thank you for your
help Year 1!

Movie night raised £500!
We’re delighted to have raised so much money and to
hear from lots of you how much the kids enjoyed themselves. We’re really grateful to everyone who made this
event a success. We couldn’t have done it without you.
From handing out pizza, serving drinks and popcorn
(we’ll get more next time – sorry it ran out so quickly),
to clearing up at the end. A big thank you to all our
helpers and a special shout out to Monica Baghdadi for
fixing the sound and saving the day!!
If you’ve got any feedback, please email us at
sesastebbes@gmail.com

Dust off your dancing shoes
We’re planning our next two events and hope that you’re in the mood for a dance off. More details will be shared soon. If
you’d like to get involved in the planning or help on the night, please let us know.
Kids disco night – Friday 28th Feb
KS1 6 – 7pm followed by KS2 7:30 – 8:30pm (this is slightly later than advertised time to avoid clashing with After
School Club)
Adults ceilidh night – Friday 13th March

After school snack stall is on Friday 31st Jan – Year 2 are leading it this time so please get involved if you’re a year 2 parent.
Please speak to other parents in the year and / or the teachers to get a group together. SESA can help with the details, please
email us any questions.

Raise money for SESA whilst doing your shopping
A simple way to raise money for St. Ebbe’s is to use Easyfundraising or Amazon Smile when you’re doing your shopping. Just
pick St Ebbe’s School Association as the charity you want to support and the retailer will make a donation. It doesn’t cost you a
penny. Check out these videos to tell you how
Easyfundraising https://vimeo.com/367265011
Amazon Smile https://vimeo.com/371972748?ref=em-share

Young Art Oxford is back!

The theme of this year's competition theme is 2020: Vision. This can be interpreted in a
number of ways so be as creative as possible! Some suggested ideas include:
Seeing the world through your eyes in the year 2020
Issues that affect you or the world in general
How other people see the world
Animals and their vision
Machines and inventions to do with vision
Loss of vision - metaphorically and physically
Dreams and visions - personal ones, historical or religious

Artwork can be up to A3 in size and can include a short explanation of their creation on
the back. All images also need to be clearly labelled with the child’s full name, school year
and school on the back for artwork to be returned.
If you would like to enter, please collect a parental consent form from Miss Smallman.
Each entry costs £2, with all money being donated to Cancer Research UK. Please give the
entry cost and consent form in with your artwork.
All artwork is due to Miss Smallman (Liffey Class) by Friday 14th February, and do feel
free to come and speak to Miss Smallman if you have any questions at all.

We will be hosting a Holiday Tech Club
in the February half term. Parents / carers who book before the 24th January
2020 will receive 10% off their booking
by using the code "EARLYBIRD".
Click below to book.
https://nextthing.education/product/stebbes-primary-school-february-half-termcamp/

Year 2 Snack Stall

Fri 31st Jan 3pm

Year 5 Oxfordshire Museum at

Tuesday 4th February

Year 2 parents please bring in snacks
to sell after school to raise money for
classroom resources
All of Year 5

EYFS Natural History Museum

Thursday 27th February

EYFS investigating dinosaur relics

Children’s Disco
Year 6 Woodlands Trip

Fri 28th Feb 5:30pm6:30pm & 7pm – 8pm
Monday 2nd March –

Children are invited to a disco. Year R2 followed by Year 3-6
All of Year 6

Year 5 Snack Stall

Friday 6th March 3pm

Year 3 Learning Exhibition

12th March from 1:30pm

Year 5 parents please bring in snacks
to sell after school to raise money for
classroom resources
A guided tour of a ‘Lascaux style’ reconstruction of a cave featuring Stone
Age art

What do humans need to surSESA Planning Meeting

Mon 16th March 8pm –
9pm

SESA meet at Café Ethos

Year 4 Charity Launch

Friday 20th March
2.15pm

Launch of Charity to help those in flood
prone areas – school hall for families

Tues 24th March 2pm

Victorian Careers Fair - school hall for
families and friends

Friday 27th March 2pm

Showreel Premiere – school hall for
families and friends

Year R Snack Stall

Friday 27th March 3pm

Armchair Fundraiser

Sunday 29th March

Year R parents please bring in snacks
to sell after school to raise money for
classroom resources
Details to follow

Year 1 Learning Exhibition

Tuesday 31st March
2:15pm

Hear children tell stories and learn all
about dragons for families and friends

Easter Service

Thursday 2nd April

Please join us at St. Matthew’s Church

Year 2 Learning Exhibition

Tuesday 2nd April 1:30m

A presentation about fire safety including dance and storytelling for families
and friends

Year 6 Snack Stall

Friday 24th April 3pm

International Evening TBC

Thurs 7th May 8pm –

Year 6 parents please bring in snacks
to sell after school to raise money for
classroom resources
TBC

Year 1 Snack Stall

Friday 15th May 3pm

May Dance

Friday 22nd May1:15pm3pm

Ebbesfest

Sat 20th June 3pm-6pm

Can we future proof our planet?
Year 5 Learning Exhibition
Why do children need rights?
Year 6 Learning Exhibition
What does the earth leave to tell

How do stories shape what we

Is fire the most important discov-

Year 1 parents please bring in snacks
to sell after school to raise money for
classroom resources
Families and friends are invited to
watch our fabulous May Dances on the
school school
Our annual summer festival

Dear Parents and Carers,

We had a fun and energetic goodbye assembly for Miss Conde at the
end of last week. As you might expect, it involved a lot of dancing both
to The Macarena, one of Miss Conde’s favourite songs, as well as Can’t
Stop the Feeling! Thank you to Tremayne, Audra and Henna for teaching the whole school a dance to perform especially for Miss Conde.
Whilst she has left us as a TA, she is still working at After School Club
and has been telling us all about her new post at Mabel Pritchard
School.
Thank you for supporting the SESA Movie Night which raised £500!
Huge thanks to SESA committee members and their helpers for arranging an evening which was fun for both adults and children.
Many of you will have received a letter about attendance this week.
Please know that as a Local Authority school with a focus on our overall
attendance, we are required to periodically send these to parents. If you
have any questions, please do ask our office staff, Diana, Phil, Jo or Monica, and they will be happy to explain further.
Our School Council addressed the whole school in assembly this week. They appealed to children to make more of
an effort to keep our toilets clean, by flushing them, turning off taps and keeping tissue off of the floor. They have
also been liaising with the kitchen staff about how to encourage children to choose vegetables/salad as part of their
school dinner. Well done to the School Councillors for listening and enacting change.
When I go outside at playtime, something I often hear is children telling me they don’t know what to play. We are in
the process of replenishing equipment such as hoops and balls however, we are also teaching children playground
games that we learnt at school such as, ‘Grandmother’s Footsteps’ and clapping games. The aim is that children will
then be able to teach each other. If you have any that you remember, please let our staff know or indeed, teach them
at home!
I had a lot of fun joining Running Club on Thursday this week. Mrs Shaw took the children on a brilliant route around
Hinksey Park and over the railway bridge, through trees and under fences. The children showed excellent endurance
and, most of all, enjoyment of being in the fresh air having some exercise.
Finally HUGE congratulations to our Year 3 and 4 Athletics Team who came first at an Oxford City Competition this
week. They will go on to participate in the County Finals. Watch this space!
Have a lovely weekend!

Warm wishes,

Tina Farr

